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HIGH CLASS MILLINERY.

Trimmed Hats Un trimmed Hats !

and the most desirable materials
from which superior hats are made.

Interesting lines of Imported
Bruds, Nets, Chiffons, etc.

A warm welcome awaits you.
MRS. ANNIE LATHAM.

TO THE DEAF.
A rich lady, cared of her Deafness and

Noises in Abe Head by Dr. Nicholsons Ar--

iiflcut Ear Dkjkvh, gave $1$H)0 to his Iu- -
tituU, mo that deaf people anaqle to procure
tie Ear Drums my ha-v- cueai free. Ad
real No, 9445-- e. like NiebolKoa InRtitute,

780, Eighth Aveaaa, New I'otfc, U. S. A.

NORFOLK & SOUTHERN RAIL
ROAD COMPANY.

IN. EFFECT MARCH. RD, 1UU1.

' TRAIN SERVICE.

Leant Edenton daily (except
Sunday). , 10 p, m.

Arrae Elizabeth City daily (ex
cept Sunday). . ...... 240 p. m.

Arrive Norfolk daily (except auu-- -
dj) . 420 p.m.

juri Edeuton 1 lies., Thuts.,
and Hat..,,,.... 8 30 a. m.

Leave Elizabeth City Tucs.,
Thnra, ajidSat... 930a.m.

Aruve Norfolk Tues., Ihurs.,
and Sat........ 1105 a. in.

Eev4 Norfolk daily (except
8undavi... 1000a. m.

Arrive Eli?, City daily (except
Sunday)..,,..,,,.,,, 1140 a. ni

Arrive Edenton daijy (except
Sunday),,,,,,,,,,.,,,. ...... 12 45 p. m.

lowe Edjsuton daily (except
Buaday). ...... 12 45 p. in

Arrive Belksvea daily (except
Suudavh.. 520 p. m.

Leave Norfolk Tves., Thurs.,
nd bt 410 P. ni.

Arrive E, City Tue Thara..
aud Bat... i.r;J p. m.

Arrive Edenton Tues., Thurs ,
And Kat 7 00 p. m,
Trams stop at all intermediate statious.
Connect at Norfolk with trains to and

from Virginia. Bunch and Currituck Branch
Virgiuia Ueaek Division.

TMjoTcvjce.
Stealer leave Edentou daily (it. Sun-tia- y)

I't 49 p. ni. for Plymouth, Jamesville,
Williainafcoti and Windsor

Leave Kdentop Tuesnay, Thursday and
Saturday 12 45 p. m. for Chowau River
landings; and Friday for Scuppernong

X River,
8teamers leave Elizabeth City for; R --

poke Island. Orieutnl and Newborn?,
Tuesday, Thursday and 600 p.
m.; connect with A. & N. (5. It. It. and io

CouHt Line for Goldaboro and Wil-

mington. &t.
For ScuppernongJ K'ver Monday and

Wednesday 12 00 noon, and for Pawjuotank
JUver laudingfcFriday 12 30 p. m.

Steamers leave Btlhaven daily (ex. Sun-to-

lor Washington, n. C, .aud I'uemiay,
Thursday and Satr4y for Aurora, Somh
Creek, Makleyvilbs, 4c

For further iuformatiou apply to J. J.
Hamuli, Agent, Plymouth, or to the Geu-er- al

Office of the N. & S. K. R. Co., Nor-

folk, Va.
jl. k. KINO, II. C. HUDGINS,

Geu'l Manager. Geu'l Ft.& Push Agt.
V- - - u. . .....

Planing Mill
Department

German Siding.
Bevel S ding.
Plane Siding.
Partition Work.
Ceiling Moulding,
And Everything else

Ixept in a fiirst-cla- ss

Planing Mill, '

Satisfaction guaran-
teed as to quality and

Q? price as low as consis-
tent therewith- -

Give us a trial.
PLYMOUTH HIILI3G m,

BEACON FLASHES

Court next week.

Winter Las iwUy been lingering in the
Jap of spriug this year. - -

Mr. A. G. Walker, of Creell, ac iu
Aha oity on Wednesday.

The town eleotiou draweth nigh. Who
will be oar next Mayor t

Mr. W. J, Clark has moved, to the resi-
dence just-vacate-

d by Mr. J. T. Lewis.

Miss Mab'e Roper, of Roper, was tht
guest of Miss Pauline Harrison last week..

Mr. T. J. Normau, who holds a poeitiou
in luienton, spent Sunday lust with his
family here.

ia irbelps has secured an ap- -
poiutaieut as Deputy lievenue Collector
lor ims LMSi.nct.

Mr. J. T. Lewis has moved-- his family to
Scotland Neck, where ho has engaged in
the furniture fousineee:

Mrs. W. J. Clark and sou, Master Jasper
leaves today for Greenville, wit era they go
to visit relatives and friends.

Dr. C. 0. Jackson, of YeateaviUe, with
his wife and little daughter, are visiting
relatives iu this his old home.

Nicest line of Stationery in town. All
the latest tints and shapes.

Louis P. Hoknthal.
Mr. L. P. Horntbal invites you to make

his store your headquarters: next week
Head his ad. aud call on him.

Mrs. Mary E. Rogerson left last Friday
for an extended visit to Norfolk, Va
Washington, D. C, and Allegheny, Pa.

Mr. J. P. Cooper, formerly of this town
but now a popular drummer of Baltimore
was here this week calliug on his frieuda.

Mr. W. F. Aosbou has been having some
decided improvements made in ins resi
dence corner Third and W ashiugtou streets

Those famous little pills, Do Witt's Little
Early Kisers will remove all impurities
from your system, cleanse your bowels,
make them ieguiar. nymouth Drug uo
lioper Store Co.

The town has received another large lot
of sewerage pipe and Chief Tucker is busy
having same placed where it is most needed ,

Our subscription list is gradually in
creasing, still it w tar snort or wnat it
should b. Remember, friends, the paper
is what YOU make it.

For Duseuberry's Gall Cure, for sores on
houses, and Duseuberry's "Sure Death,"
tor bed bags and roaches, call on

M. E. MCUabe.

The family of Mr. J. D. McConabo bus
moved from Mac key 'a Ferry lo Plymouth,
aud are occupying one of the Uoru thai
houses East Maiu street.

Mr. W. N. Pate 6howed us on Saturday
last a copper co n which he had fouud
bearing date of 1112. What its deuomina
tion and nationality we are unable to say

M rs L. E. Padgett has moved her stock
of millinery goods to the store recently oc
cupied by J. T. Lewis, on Water street,
where Bue will have amole room, bee au.

Skin trouble, cuts, burns, scalds and
chafing quickly heal by the use of De Witt's
Witch liazel Salve. It is imitated. Be sure
you get DeWitt's, riymoutn Drug uo.,
Roper Stor Uo.

If we can set only two hundred more
subscribers between now and the first of
June we will make your paper eight pages
instead ot four, or change it to a semi
weekly. Help us do it.

We learn that a company has bonglit the
Fair grounds at Edeutou and will Boon
erect a mill for the manufacture of cotton
goods. Towns all around us are forging
ahead wbihi Plymouth stands still.

When yon come to court next week be
sure to briug that dollar you owe us, and
one to renew with, aud while you are
about it ask that neighbor who bus been
reading your paper to send a dollar aud
get it tot himself.

If troubled by a weak digestion, loss of
appetite, or constipation, try a few doses of
Cbambf rlaiu's BtomacD and .Lave; laniets,
Eevry box warranted. For sale by Plym
outh Drug Co., and Roper Store Co.

We want a short, newsy letter each
week from every postofece m the county.
Will not Kome friend at each place let us
hear from them ? We will send them the
paper free aud furnish stamps, stationery,
etc., ao that it will cost you only a tew
minutes time once a week.

Mr. W, W, Leary, who represents the
Peoples Mutual - Benevolent Association,
requests us to state that he will be in Ply.
mouth next week prepared to write a policy
on yonr life as good nud cheaper than you
can get elsewhere. If you loye your wife
and littjo oues provide for then in case pf
your death.

His Life Was Saved.

Mr. J, B. Lilly, a prominent citizen of
Hannibal, Mo., lately bad a wondcrtul de-

liverance from a frightful death. In telling
of it he sayst "l whs taken with Typhoid
Fever, that ran into Puenmonia, My lungs
became hardened, I was so weak I couldn't
even sit up iu bed. Nothing helped me. I
expected to soon die of Consumption, when
I heard or Dr. Jiiug 's new discovery, una
bottle gave great relief. I coutiuutd to use
it, and now am well and strong. I can't say
to much in its praise." This marvellous
medicine is the surest and quickest cure in
the world for all Throat and Lung Trouble
Regular sizes 50 Cent and 11 00. Trial bot
tles free at pruill & Bra's 5 every bottle
guaranteed 2

Troth crushed to earth will surely rise.
unless mashed too fiat by campaigu lies.

Caught a Dreadful Coj,p.

Marion Kooke, manager for T. M. Thomp
son, a large importer or line mwuoery si
1638 Milwaukee Avenue, Chicago, says t
"During the late severe weather I caught

dreadful cold wbieu kept me awake st
debt and made me unfit to attend my
work dnriug the day. One of my milliners
was taking Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
for a severe cold at that time, which seemed
to relieve her so quickly that I bought
some for myself. It acted like magic and I

I began to Improve at once. I om now en- -

. . 1 , 1 a .
tlreiy wril ana ieei very pienHfu 10 ac-

knowledge its merits." For sale by Plym-
outh Drug Co, and jHoper Store Co.

May.Day Fun.
If puzzled ubout how to amuse

children mid to dress and decorate
them for a May-Da- y party, we ad
vise our readers to get the "May mini
berof The Delineator, in which
Una Beard shows how a number of
pretty, dainty and unusual decora
tions cm be made by (be children
at home prior to the enjoyable day
in the open air.

J'hb Basr Pbescbiption fob Chilis
and Fever is a bottle of Quote's Tasteless
Chill Tonic. It is simply iron aud quinine
in a lasisiAss lurin, Mo cure no uav
Price, 500,

Plenty of Work.

mar ly

The following from the Galveston
Nev8 will apply equally well to
North Carolina:

There is plenty of work in Texas
for men who want to work. There
fore there is 110 room for tlie loafer,
white or Wack. The man who wil
not work must live, just as the man
who will work musllive. If he
does not labor he mt3t get his bread
m some way that is not fairaud
honest. It is a public question, and
as such the state should deal with
it. Crime is committed by the idle.
lhe roads need working.

SpriDg coughs are specially dangerous and
uuless cured at oucd, serious results often
follow. One Minute Cough Cure acts like
magic. It is not a common mixture but is
a high grade remedy. Plymouth Drug Co.,
ltoper more uo.

Confederate Veterans' Assoc!
ation.

The Tyrrell County Cou federate
Veterans' Association will meet at
Columbia on the second Thursday
iu May, luui, at 10 o'clock a. m.

A cordial invitation is extended to
the Confederate Veterans of Tyrrell
ana adjoining counties to attend.

Addresses will be made by Col.
Win. F. lieasley and other veterans,
and an effort will be made to raise
funds to erect a monument com
memorating the deeds of valor and
glory of the Confederate soldiers.

T. Jones,
Commanding.

"Last winter was confined to my bed
with very bad cold on the lungs. Nothing
gave me reuei, iuaily my wile bought
bottle of One Minute Uongh Cure that ef
fected speedy cure. cauuot speak too
highly of that excellent remedy." Mr. T.
K. uoubeman, Manatawney, Pa. Plymouth
Urug VJo., Ituper Store Co.

JURY LIST.

The following named persons have been
drawn to serve jurors at the spring term
of the Superior Court, commencing on the
4th Monday iuSApril :

I j.

I
a

i a

a I

us

PLYMOUTH TOWNSI1IP.
Louis F. Bowen. Jos E. lieid. W. C. Wcd. J.

H. Hamilton, Uicro Kelly, C. E. RobersoD.
Darnel Garrett, Ueo W. uardiaon. Vv. Ji. White.
c, a. carter, ooraan uouiuns sua U. u. JUurck--

LEES MILLS TOWNSUIP.
W. T. Clieggon, M. Thomus Cliestoii, J. It. Kcs- -

eenger, W arren W. 8pruill,.T. L.rrarkenloii. J. E.

Singleton, Alfred Oliver, Job Ailiitlcy, W. V. Gray
auu iN. 1. iieriingion.

SCUPPEHNONQ TOWNSHIP.
Henry W. Phelps. D. M. Kvruill. C. J. Spear.

Eli U. Suruill. 11. Walter PhelDs. Jerome B.
Plielpe, David Furlough and Carney J. bpruill.

SKINNERSVILLE TOWNSHIP.
Frank W. Tarkenton, Joshua Lucas, Richard

Klliott, H. II. Patrick, J, H. Lucas and.Eil Suell.

You cannot enjoy perfect health, rosy
cheeks and sparkling eyes if your liver is
sluggish and your bowels clogged. De- -
Witt s Liitt'e Early Kisers cleanse the whole
Kjhtem They never gripe, Plymouth
Drug Co., keper Klore Co.

Making a Farm Pay.
When a farmer can invest $2000

iu a farm and make a living he will
lave done well if he has $00 at the

end of the year in cash, or in the
form of increase of stock, as tho $200
represents 10 per cent of interest on
his investment. In supporting his

tmily and paying all expenses he
reimburses himself for Ins labor.
There are many fanners who claim
that farming does not pav, but who
if they will consider the investment
and keep account with the farm, and
find they derive more, in proportion
to capital and labor investou, than
do many who are eugaged in other
occupations. lloxboro Courier,

This is the time of year that destructive
fires are liable to visit the town, have you
cot your property protected by insurance?
It not call on W. Fletcher Ausbon and get
a policy to-da- y. All classes of property
insured at adequate rates, and only reliablo
Companies represented.

Of Internet to Farmers.
As the spring has opened and

crops are being planted, insects are
becoming numerous and their rava
ges win soon begin. e wisn to
urge farmers not to wait until a crop
is ruined, aud then write for infor
mation, but as soon as an insect en
emy is detected, send some specimens
to tins olhce, so that they may be
identified, and remedies suggested.
Tho importance of the work against
njurioui insects is becoming; more
ind moro apparent. Everybody is

11 yi ted to make lice use of this of
fice to obtain information regarding
nsect friends and foes.

Fhanklin Sherman, Jr.,
Entomologist, N. C. Dept.
of Agriculture,, llaleigh, N. C.

Nature seems lo be monopolizing
green goods" business just now,

the

Stay in North Carolina.
In a recent address to the students

of the University, President Veuable
said : "Stay in North Carolina. It
is going to be one of the foremost
States iq the South and the young
man who leaves it will bo sorry for
it."

That's the sort of talk that tho
leaders and. educators of tho State
ought to give to .tbe young men
looking to them for advice. North
Carolina has lost moro in tho going
away of its young men than in any
other way. Many of our best young
men have iu times past felt that to
win large success they must go away.
"Emigration , has been our bane."
Tho tide has turned. Our young
men find the largest opportunities
for success and development in their
own homes and in daily association
with the friends of their youth.

"Stay in North Carolina" is a
text for commencement orations, for
editorials, for counsel from teacher
to pupil.

"I had piles ao bad I could get no rest nor
find a cure until I tried De Witt's Witch
flare I Salve. After using it once, I forgot I
ever had anything like piles." E. C. Boice,
isomers Point, N. Y. Look out for imita-
tions. Be sure yod ask for De Witt's. Ply-
mouth Drug Co., lioper 6 tore Co.

Died.
On Sunday last the Messenger of

Death entered the home of Mr. Jno.
M. Stillman, near this town, and
claimed the spirit of his aged moth-
er, Mrs. S. A. Stillman, in the 38th
year of her age.

Mrs. Stillman .had been a great
sufferer for quite a while, aud death
was doubtless welcomed by her,
though exceedingly painful to the
loving ones left behind.

She had been a faithful member
of Corinth Free Will Baptist Church
for over lifty years, being at the time
of her death the oldest member of
that church, and is now one of its
brightest representatives in heaven.

Mrs. Stillman leaves four children
in bereavement, two sons and two
daughters, to whom we join their
many friends in extending heartfelt
sympathy.

The funeral services were held at
the home of her son, where she died,
on Tuesday afternoon, the same be
ing conducted bv Kev. Mack Daven
port, the remains being buried on
the farm.

A WORTHY SUCCESSOR.

"Something New Under
The Sun."

All Doctors have tried to cure CATARRH
by the ue of powders, acid gases, inhalers
and drugs iu paste form, i h-i- r powders dry
up the ruueuous menbranes causing them
to crack open and bleed. Xbe powerful
acids used in the inhalers have entirely eat
eu away tho same membraues that their
makers have aimed to cure, while pastas ami
ointments cannot reach the disease An old
and experienced practitioner who has fur
many years made a close study and specialty
of the treatment of CATARRH, has at last
perfected a Treatment which when faith-
fully used, not only relieves at once, but
permanently cures (J A 1 AKIiti. by remov-
ing the cause, stoppiug the discharges, and
curing ail inflammation. It U the only rem
cdy known to poience tbat actually reaches
the afflicted parts. This wonderful remedy
is known as "SNUFFLES the GUARAN- -

3 EED CATARRH CUKE" aud is sold at
the extremely low price of One Dollar,
each package containing iuternai and ex-

ternal medicine sufficient tor a full month's
treatment aud everything necessary to its
purled U6e.

SNUOLJSS" w t&a only perfect UA- -

TARRE CURE ever made and is now rec-
ognized gs the only kafe and positive cure
lor that annoying aud disgusting disease,
it cures all inflammation quickly and per.
maneutly aud is also wonderfully quick to
relieve HAY FEVER of COLD in the
READ.

CATARRH when neglected often leads
to CONSUMPTION "SNUFFLES'' will
save jou if you uko it at once. It is no or-

dinary remedy, but a complete treatment
which is positively guaranteed to cure CA
TARRH in any furm or stage it used ao.
cording to tho directions which accompany
each package. Don t delay but stud for it
at ouce, and write full particulars as to
our condition, aud you will receive special

ndvice from the discoverer of this woud ut

remedy regarding your case ' without
cost to you beyond the regular price of
'Snuffles" the guaranteed ca- -

rARKiUURE."
Saul prepaid to auy address in the United

Stat 8 or Canada on nCs ipt ot Oae Dollar.
Addles Dcpt 0471 EDWIN R. GILfcS &
COMPANY. 2330 and 2332 Market Mreet,
Philadelphia, apl9-l- y

NEW SPRING
MILLINERY.

most respectfully announce to my
friends and patrons that lam now receiving

full and complete line of new and

Stylish Millinery
good?, .such as Hats, Bonnets, Flowers,
RibbouH, Trimmiugs of all kiuds, Ready,
made Skirts, etc, and have recently added
a full line of

Ladies' Dress Goods,

which I am offering at prices as low as Can

be fouud an w here
I wish to remiud my friends that I am

still in businesp, and cordially invite them
one and all to call and inspect my stock
before purchasing elsewhere.

Yours truly,
MRS. A. M. AYERS.

mar J4-t- f

Tlnrino' flnnvf TfiTnnlr make "Horntliara

You. will be cordially welcomed.
your

For Good Goods aud liiajj'Q
Cheap Goods, go to

PERI

headquarters.
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MillJ
is now complete with, all the
newest weaves in dress stuffs,
such as Calidenses cloths. Alba
trosses, Orepe cloths, Armuettes
in all the newest shades and
stripes, and is said by all the
ladies to be the prettiest line of
goods ever shown in town.

OUR WHITE GOODS arc the best we have ever
bought. French Dimities, Piques, Dotted Swisses,
Batist, Persian lawns, Organdies in all shades, and
anything you can mention in pretty white stuffs for
summer wear.
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on Kibbons.

Our Olotliinjg- - stock is full
nnnmlnlA fliirtfrfl

for spring and summer wear. Any"
iAlX-- wieliintr lmv nn-to-da- to

can suit all.
Mothers wanting to buy a nice

suit for their little boys will do well
to examine our large stock of boys'
suits before going elsewhere, as we
have a big line to select from, and
prices to suit all,

II ATS Onr Hat stock is full of all the latest shapes for

Spring wcur, at prices ranging from 50c. to $3.00.

OUR SHOE
stock is full
of everything
new, and the
celebrated Jin
of Hanan and
Walk Overs,
for men, and
Krippendorf,
and Utson

Dunns, in la-

dies Shoes,

We can safely say we have tho best
line of shoes carried in the town, and
every pair guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction. We have them in all
styles of cuts, low and high. If you
want a nice pair of Shoes Hornthal's
is the place to come. You will be sure
to get suited before you leave.

I IV l
1
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We have also added a nice line of Kibbons, and can
sell them cheaper than they have ever been sold before.
vVc buy them direct and can save you at least 20 per
cent, all

,'Clfcl

When you come to town don't fail to call and ex
amine our large stock; you will be sure to get what
you want, and at the right prices.

Yours to please,

Louis P. Hornthalr


